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WASHINGTON, _June,4, (.Re~
ter) ,-The U.S. announced ~estei:-
ThrougHout his reign the Eope's
sjmplicity;- sense of hwnour, and
disx:e~d',for'· outworn protoe-ol
'WOR hmltbe respect and affection
.,
.
'Kat»~1 5P9rts
- , .
Ro~~CI~Up
. "Mr. Sher' ':Nqa Kcshawar.z,
DirectOl; of the. Depaftment > of
Demography in "the Ministr.y ~ of
Plannipg left for' B:mgkok for
training in econmic and stil(jstical
planning; he has b'eeJ1; men a
scholarilhip by ECAFE'. ':-- ,
i"·
,
KABUL, June 'J.-The Law
Commission of th~ National '-As- -
sembly on Saturday resumed.dis-
cussion of .unendments to ArtiCle
26 of the Telegraph Act an~~ KABUL. June.3.-These- are-,l.tlp
cle 6 Of the Postal R~venue Act; J resUlts of Thu..-,;df!y's events in
the~ two sU!Jje~ts' we~e un~r the capita): .
t~e Comm~sston:s consIderation. Bockey: !'~edjat and Naclinyya
smce last year. teams, draw; Ralitilan Baba
Bchool won by' Cone· I{cal to nil
Answers to questions in thiS re;. from tlie School oL Cummerce:
gard will be prp',rided by a re-- Handb'aU: The School 'of Phy-
presentative 'of the Ministry of sical.Education beat _Khusha1
Commmucatlon at tile' =:COmmis- Khan Sc"" I b 7 - n- •
_ neo _ y ,, -v. I
sion's next meetmg. ,..Football: Aie:OflD. _lnstitute' (l-f
Similarly, .he FIn3.J"ce ahd Technology beat Khusbiil Khan
Commerce Commission discuss~d SChool by ~J; th·~ S;:hooI: cf
the Trade !\greament between Cotim:ierce heat Ibn:t;Sma School
AfghanIStan arlQ InW;). 1 by 4-::-1.
Clarificati?ns in' this regard, Volleyball: Ne-Ijat Sehoot· -and
were prOVIded by th('-Chief of Rahman Baba School beat Navay
Marke~g and Chiaf of Th2de of Kabul and the Scbool of AgnCill-,
the MIDlStry of Commerce. ture respectively. ' ,
, BaSketba1J~ Rahm:m' Baba
- --- ISchool Deat the 'fea(1)er-TriiiniiGl
School and Ghazi " Sliool <beat
~, June 'i.-A number (.f Esteklal SChool by 43--'-9 and 26,-'
-Government official,> left'K~bu19n 8 RQints respe~~lTely.
saturday for traimng ~broad. C.' ';'&551rlED
Mr. Janbaz, TeChnic3.1 M!iI:itant ,_ I.iA r
to the~ Administration in - - ", - ~"-, :..-
KabUl left for tee United 'States - '.'D~S ~ ,
under a USAtD g£ant for tram- -~. :Y"~.•~' _ • -:::.;-:.,
~g i~ Clyil Airport Ad..Ynmisra-' 'FOR~ ,- RENT. ~:-;" i
tion - "';" ..For rent ,OD rea~le
le' Fila ....~b..m, twCl:~Y,
..--.-.-.?.,- - .. -~~ room.~ attacli~."
-adj~t: t9i:Jntemational ~iP.t,. .
- S4Qq1; -lUit.awaii -' ,"
. AlkinOdem amenities with __
_tere-i1ftm~ please contact ~ -
. House-or ,rint 22745: ----- -. y ~ ~ --- -
Mr. Aminulla Faizi, an di:cml
of the Departme'lt of Pf'troJeum
Prospectmg left for Teltran for
training in-drIlling opex:at!ons; he
has been aw;froed a UN Technical
'Assistance Fellow~ip. . . .
, -
IN,-
FALLS
ON ,HIS
5
DESTROYTO
V1CTORIA-,ON
IF· WElENSKY:' PERSISTS
. .
BRIDGE
VIEWS; .AFRICANS
< ,
Northern Rhodesia depends on-
SOuthern RhodeSia~s ra.1Iri>ads
system: It -woUld stockpile its
120-million-P9urid {$336 <million) a
yar co,pper production 'Until a
new Q~tlet could b~ found
LUSAKA, 'North~ro RhOdesia, -June .3, (AP).-African
Nationalist ~acers tbreatfoned Sunday !O tear down the rail
and, road bridge acro;,S the Victoria Falls ana bat CeiitraI.
·AfriCciD FederatIon Premit'r SIr Roy Welerisky from the coun-
try when the FederatIon IS dissolved.
Harry NkumbuIa;, President of refugee group from South Africa.
the African NationilI' COngress "Mr. Ngaba escaped a:fter about
jomt leader: of the -Coilition GOv- 30 Africans came 'to his ilid and
efI1I!lent.- accused Sir- Roy of caus- 1;cuffied with the 'imnngr08tion
mg chaos in the Rhodesias. If officers. -
he persiSted in his attitude" Mr. F.ederal police ~mbed LuSaka
Nkumbula -said, NoIthern Rh~ Sunday, .but there were "no re-
desians woUld' dismantle the ports of fihdiDg Ngaea , ~
Bridge and sever- communications
WIth Southern Rhodesia. -- •
. -
l:riticizes
""
Shipment·
•
"Further research wiIi sho\'! in
'Wba~ ,degree 15 thIS bold hyptbe--
Sis -<lOlTert.
Isra"
Amis·
.'
To tJ;A~R.
3ERtJ'SALEM, Tsrael Section,
June 3, (AP) -Israel's reply to
tIrIe -SOriet Union on turmng the
Mediterranean lnlo a nuctear
Free Zone dedares sympathy
with :the-- Soviet bId but aCids that
peaee is no less--endangered by
the mountmg arms flow to the
U~, -
.The nQte, approved by the
Israel Government.. Sunday, re-
portedly says the creatLOn 'of a
nuclear. free zone would ,obly
work withm a global ,settle~ent.
..
NA~'S~AJml1-.0'!:SURYlVE5 -M4~ER -HCi.e ::~~s -;
agree=~w7:m_::e-~:enerai DAY-~JUl HI~ GO~.;ctQt~r ~In' Btief~~"~~~
theory of relatiVity that any ~ ~~'Dri~R'IB>E'D VERY "'-G;n:-'~;UE~ KABUL, J~e l.-M;';D£~jar
materUd .bodies In.. motion 'ern:;... - J;~ :.: ,-.• - '.. "ftA".•" the Indian Ambassador 'in Ka"btil
nate gravitational wave'> connect- - A~~'T_"'; . ,'TO 3 (AP) P . J :loi:-~,; . d' called on Dr. Ahdul <-Zabir, the
ed With 'ttie field of gr 't p.qn V .u~l'UT'-¥~ty, 41une, ..- ope OU4l SW'VlVe PI -d t f 'h Arh N >. al .
similarJi :to the . :emana~:' of a sunset con~,SUnda'y_n~htand .stayed ':Iff.deatli ~,o~other ~m~~y~ "h~, ottic~b a:~~_ At ~,: 8' :>nd~40'p m. ~i!ish
electromagnetic wavcs"'duruig the - 4ay. . ~ : ' .._,' _ . day morning. .-".:' L Jibri;- ;:'TIIE' I!.O;YGH ·~W~
motiOn -df ~es: "Elementary' , --' _ 'Since "Friday.fiis doctOrs have I ~SM~ st;arrmg~ N,ldJa. ~I~!~ .pattil:leS~ . emit, '., gravita'tional . :- v .Si!!.d_eaCh day-p,ropably-w:oiJ1q be ~"'t and.T-Cl1l!:~r,I-l.fon., ,"'"''
waves. • ¥y wave carries energy. . '" - I' _ -.: - _... _.': , . l!-is Jastc• But-,~Dda!.. h!s -Strong ~ ,:. .~1J!1~PIN~: _.~ - .
there.fure..::such radiat10n -reduces ,r'.;.:. '~., -"-.At - ' he~cS.ti.ll b~t:>.: .-, ' ',,- KABUL June 'l.-A. seniinor on At 5 :and.'1~ p_n. f~ssIan~futi,_
the ~e ,of element9.I'Y parti-, ~~a~f. . .'~~ ur~ __ 'e < Z '''':~ .,,::;,.- -_ -;",: '4ntrpducing- the new .systpm of ~~~~~C~ iVlth" t.r.a~la- :. .
cles,' HOwe'y~r,:the. relativity I ~ j ~. '::"'_' ••~. -::.:Q'esplte a.~~·~tem~at,qJe ~~ceo~fmlt-:was launched.at tM tI:J:A.~e=~_.,::c '" ":.-..
theorY says tiiat energ'.I' IS inse--· i -> ' ,,,_,, " an!J -an lilal1iiiDIt"co~~_wliiCli MiniStrY-of Finance on Sa.turday!' B__~-::-_...........,,2-Ult• '.. ~
parab1y linked with.rest mass' , ~--:/;...!p~~:-'-'. ~,,' }iroiig!iLa--:_~"'Raaio,p¥~ -to thJlse 'attendiiig this semmi'f nt' ~ At 5 and 7-30,pil!lo Rus~lan 'f-1m;
Therefore" th~ mass of ~ ele-- Fr-om- EClucotional Pi~~~orld:f.9.X:i:·PffYe1'"~,,lived, e~de 25."- ~ectors and . df;pUtY: ~~EAB~. J.~eA"ta:l'y paI;tlcfes ~tiSt,_ substa~- . " .' .~~~ P:n~.S~daY. ~tQrs-o! ~cco.unting frc-JIl_pro- Z At 5" d '1~' English :film", ."
tial;lYd~ along With graVl- - ~ -Jt -~.ra. ~r~~t :shoUld.have Vlnclii1 ,·revenue deparp.nents. S"'~"V~GAu pem;. !. -
tational ~JSSlOn. It can be 'pre- - • ;:: ,,'-. - been ~f~viif'.: and ,_81-year-old c - - ' , 0 >-,-'" ~ " .:;...
slimed that matter.. and~t~C' ele--.U\Aa__ tf-.'S': :' _- "~~~'itJ)'Y;:.a~'his The Sem~ar'wi.ll~1:e"«>ni:Iucted Free, -_Exchange _'
DJe%ltarY;.PQr1:icles m.partlcuJar, m.~,,",. _'~l~.ont;~n:.b~.to by~ In two houl'ly sesslr.ns ,':.-~,-- ','. " ,-
~a part of,_ tberr' enen.'Y to _ . ," tb:e_'Worl~,<.__' • , - ", over a-qJeriod of>nfteen daYl;1. ' Ra'+~S j,;t n.;·'
set up the ~ItationaI f.eld - 1t was .,uay·of.sacmess marked . -. < ;..••'. JiC ft - B .
• - , KABlJL,. lUBe 3.-or.., Saifur· ,b~~a·-steady stream of I Vatican :c'-'" C '. , '. • " -.' ,.k~~~r~~~o~ i~e~~~~ ~=t~~r;:f,Eeacr~u~;ti::: fn~fu:ii.:.o~~gO:8tfJh=te KABuL• .June 3-Dr. Shaw," ~gh~J!is~lf!.-:~~l1k
hYPotheSis'abput the fonni\ti:rr. of the Mini.Strj of 'Educa~ r.eturn- -w.as passing away most. SlowlY hofess' or- SUrgery s-ervfu~ at --KABPL.::.JUrie 3,-Th<> ~foll.ow­
d bIr t ial bodies of tbe UnJ- ed to Kabul. Saturday after, at- going out-:like a candle.n peiith IThIr-i~i?a H~itaI left Kagul for ing -are.tbe fo. free'::-eit:banp,
ven;e; We Clre led to :su'ppr.~e tending <a UNESC~~rt;d almost came -at sun;set; the Umted States on Satui:day at rates:at the Da ~~BiilJ[ ,
-that~llCIIDe tilne In the past (about CoI!ference on Teacher-trammg In The Vatican1Ulllounced that the ~ the t-emrination of his term of B ..nil - ...:K.-::..-.,;,;;"".....ia.I.' .-,f[
18 billion ¥ears} the~ was 'a col- Manila. d~g Pope sWfered a, collapse at serviee • -,' U".,:~I ,..1iCI ,...~~" ,
lis betw ..... II d t- • 1930 (1°9 "" -roM'!') - S d .1....... S:f" Af h' . . At. 50 per.::U.s. DOUat~ """IOU een LWU, S<H:a e u ~ - Qo>\T'..... on un ay. t JJC. maw was sent to, g am5- 'a~ :'40 P d S~""_J:... .,
trareIativistic particle;; moving -The -COnference, which 'Tasted After~ colla~ -the Vatican tan by MEDICO 13 monthS- ago ~.A per- oun O<aU£lg,
"at~es c.lOse to the speed of from _May. 21- to 25· discussed ;sQid. .he J'riillied a little"_' .10 help the Ministry of Fub1ic Af. 12.50 W Deu¥tr rirl#k
light, Wlfich gave oirth tn a mul. teacher-training programmes from Doctor.s said: "the end -is not Health. Af. }.L641.4 ~ SWISS .Franc '
titude Of.new pa."'ticle:;, arid tile the_ qualitative and quantitative imminent the collapse apparently' , M.· 10.1214 ,Pel' F;r~cli 'I'i'anc '
process is still gerng on The paints ot view. . brought the POpe the closest to .~, At. 7.90 'per_ Indian Rupee -
pai1;icles; themselves, grow old,,' death he haa been. • Af.' 7.90 • Indi: - R (cl1~uy.
but ~ir number IS grOWIng Dr.: Samadi sai(f at the .airpOrt . KABUL, June 3.-:i',oIr. Abdul' - "per an upee --:' -. "~vitational particles-,--gravltous, that the training progr:amme of Without telljng- ,the public -that Majid, Acting Director-Genellll of (caSh);
that have appea·red earlier. give the. UNESCO Teacher-Tiainin~ the colla~ had occurred,' the the Economic and Sociai Affairs senmg Bates-iii Mgoams-
rise 10 pairs of new particles It Centre at - Manila also':-Came up Vatican Press -office announced at Department 10 the MaiistrJ. cf Per unit of foreign currenCY: ~
is a process, as It were, of an for discussion.cana the viey;pOiDts 1930 a JlDe word Italian- com-. AgricUlrUre and Mr. HaJizulla, Ai. 50.65 per U.S. DOllar _- -
uninterrupted creation of matter as well as recgmmenQations of mumque: DireCto~neral of the Lal,our At 141.82 per' Pound Sterling,
.out of the gravltatwnal f.-t:ld • experts -employed in' the Centre Dep{U1ment on the l\'inistry of Af.•12.6625 per DeutSche-Mark
were tciken into coilSideratibn and "'Very grave". _ MiDes and Industries left Kabul Af. 11.7928· per Swiss Franc- ,
certain decisions were 'alSo~. The VatIcan Radio/went on the on Saturday for the United Stites M. 10.2530 per New FrenCh-
. air with a brief communique; r~ and Geneva to att-rnlJ the World Franc·
ThiS Centre was opened - by peated in European languages: Food Congress in Wa.~in~ton and Ai. 8.00 per Iildian Ru~
.. UNESCOiiist year to enhance. the "The PoPe- is :very grave. AlI the" 47th 1LO Conference in ' (Ch~ue)
qUalification of teaChers-in Asian faithful in the world'are asked to Geneva respectively. M. 8:00 per Indian Ru~ ~ ,
countries. . pray." , (CtlslO
Israel would be-more int~lest-
ed -to 'hear what- Soviet Leaders
thought of Piinie Minister 'BeD
Gurian's -suggestion' for Anierfum
-and· -SOviet -Union to jointly
pledge<an- intention -to <preserve
peaee:m the M.ddle East tlie nde
said....
T}1e newspaper -JerUsalem' Post,
which otten refteets ForeigJ,1 Min-
iStrYs views, saJd -the Soviet
-"Union- had ~ suggested Israel
should protest about polaris .suir'
mariDes in the Medit.err-anean;
ignoring tne threat to Israel by
the SOviet~acked UAR heavy
-bOmbers and rocKets •
_ILO OFFICIAL
ARRlV£S
KABUL .
-- KABUL; June 3-Mr. Snyder,
Chief of Manj)Ower Planning Sec-
tion, ILO arrived in Kabul yester-
Mr. Mainze Chona. Secretary day morning: , .'
of the United Natimial Independ- '. Dunng his ,week-long' stay in
enee Par.ty,·said Sir-lWy-:· would K'abul, he Will discUss problems
-be declared a wohibited immi- of manpower With officials (}f tI1e
grant in·Nonperii R!lod~a after MinistrIes of, pIaiming and Edu-
-the Federation's dissolu~on. ' It cation Mr. Snyder was met at
~OLM, .June 3, (Reuter) was In Northern:< Rhodesia. that the airport ~ Mr~ BashiT...~ad
.-AbQJlt 500 Swedish ban-the-- SIr Roy began hi& 'POlitical carea' Atat;- Ditectot of' the 'LabOIH'
bomb lParcllers .completed a ~ alter 'givm:g up driving, ,railroad, Bureau Ui the MirlistIY of Mines,
m:ue protest mar~ into Stock- locomotives. • ... and hiaustri~ Mr~ sliarina,
holm. on 'Sunday with: a rally. :.8.t- Advisor on ~anj>ower RE!$OUrces
fendiDg by aboul 2,000 people; in The attack on Sir Roy, . came to the Ministr.y of Planning; ·and
a cepttaI Park. Speakers urged' after F~eraI '. ImmigI:ation Mi. TatZi. Aitininisttative' Assist-
_ ""ban13n aU nuclear weapons and Officers had t!ied to.arrest ~. ant anhe Vw,~~ati~ns.T~-
tests.-. Z~la Nga~ ~~.er of a ~ljticaIcal ~lU1i:e.~-in ~bul·
_-'--:- __ ~ 1- - _ ..,~":i ~~ ... - - ... '*
---.. ~- ., ....
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